
"LET THE PEOPLE RULE"

APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS
FOR BRYAN AND KERN CAMPAIGN

FUND, FROM THE DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

'Xo C. V. W. Ausbon, Edtor of The Roanoke Beacon.
DEAft Sir: There are no secrets in .this Campaign. Strictly

practicing what he preaches, Mr, Bryan would not win victory
with tainted money paying the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to be accepted which requires any promise,
either express or implied, other than for HONEST. IMPAR-
TIAL .GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Bryan will enter the White House absolutely free from
entangling alliances, free to serve all classes of honest citizens .

.alike, or he wUl not enter it at all
Hence the course is plain. The campaign of Bryan and Kern

must be conducted by the people..
The people must pay the necessary campaign expenses If they

$vant public servants who will serve their interests.
Special interests and favored classes, having secured "SWOL-

LEN FORTUNES" by purchasing favors in the past with
MILLIONS CONTRIBUTED TO CONTROL ELECTIONS,
Stand ready to give MILLIONS MORE FOR CONTINUED
FAVORS, But that. cjass never gives a dollar unless j,t buys a
pledge.

Mr. Bryan says, from March 4th. 1909, "LET THE PEOPLE
RULE."

This can come only if the people pay their ojyn bills, and con-

trol their own elections.
"BEWARE OF THE TRUSTS BEARING GIFTS.'
That policy of the favored few buying a mortgage on the

Government meant that the candidate for President knew a few
people only in an entire State,

Bryan says, "We will take the cause of PEOPLE'S RULE
home to the people ha every county. ' '

You can serve the grand cause of popular government through
the columns of your paper. It reaches the fireside of the pat-

riot who loves his country for bis country's dOOD; as distin-
guished from the greedy possessor of swollen fortunes who
Joves his country only for his country's GOODS..

Please carry this letter in Bold Type at the mast-bea- d of your
paper, asking eyery one who favors Government by the people
to pay you, at once, as many dollars as he can spare to aid the
Campaign for BRYAN, KERN and PEOPLE'S RULE. Yxm
forward these gifts of honest hearts and homes every week to
the Treasurer of the Democratic National Committee, with the
name of each contributor and amounts given. The Treasurer
will forward you a .certificate like the copy enclosed far each
one, asking you to deliver these certificates.

Once more, you should be a part of the Great Organization
bearing the Lamp of Light to every nook and corner of Free
America.

Our Country is for the People; its Government must be .by

the People, Sincerely,
NORMAN E. MACK, Chrarman

Democratic National Committee,
M, C, WETMORE, Chairman

National Finance Committee.
C, N, HASKELL, Treasurer

Democratic National Committee,

Send in Your Contributions.
In accordance with th? above The Roanoke Beacon will re-

ceive subscriptions to the Democratic National Campaign Fund
and urges iill loyal Democrats to send in their contributions.
We will transmit them weekly to Gov, C, N. Haskell, treasurer
of the Democratic National Committee, who will issue to each
contributor a beautifully executed acknowledgement printed in
three eolors as a souvenir of their devotion to the cause of De-

mocracy and the principles of Government by the People.

REEITTANCE BLANK,

Cut out this Coupon ancj send
tribution to The

Enclosed please find
5 This is my contribution

41 Campaign Fund for 1908,

Name-

Address
Money should be sent by check, draft, express, money

order or handed direct to us.
N, B. Time is now short. What you do, please do at

once. Surely every one in favor of a Government By the
People and For the People, will in contribut-
ing to this great

Vhere Bullets Flew. j

Javid Parker, of Fayette. N. Y,, a ve-
teran of the civil war. who )ot a loot at

"Gettysburg, says good Electric Hit-

ters fcavf done is worth m-or- than iivo
hundred dollars to me. I spent much
wooey doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose, I then tritd
Electric Bitters, and they cured me. I now
take them as a tonb, and the keep n:e
strong and well." 50c. at Spruili & Bio.

Don't expect great things ct' others un-

less you set a worthy example.

Kodol is a combination of the natural
digestive juices and it digests all classes of
lood and every kind of food, no you see i

will do t&e work that the stomach itself
does. The only difference it.atid
the btomacb Can eetontof order and Kodol
cannot, but Kodol can put the stomach in-

to good order. Buy Kodol to-da- It is
guaranteed. Bold by I E Davenport. 1m

it together with your con- -

take pleasure
cause.

between

Roanoke Beacon,

Dollars.
to the Democratic National fT

At any time wheu you stomach is not
in good coiicli.iou, you should take Kod o!

. .. .V. T. .1 j: .1uciaure jvikioi UlgeslS ail I LO lOtxl you
eat, aDd it supplies health and ft en tb
t- r the htomach in that way. You take
........ ,v...v ,w. n. i n uiic nueil you
have, fclight attaekof IndiceKtion, and yoi
Villi tlllfA if illkf J IiMa In..-.- .j - juu .'.hiu nuitu lungci in
ordei to get relief from severe attacks of
inuiijesiiiiu vt nervous uyspephia. Try
Kodol today. Sold by l iu Davenport

Don't waste any time wondering whether
tue L,ora knows what 3011 do.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2. Empire, G.;

W. A. Floyd by name, Bays: "liuekleu1
Aruieti alve cured two worst sores I ever
saw; one on my baud and oue on my leg
It is worth more than its weight in cold
I would not be without it if I had to mor-
tgage the farm tc get it," Only i'Sc. at
Spraill ,t Bro, Jqj

AYCOCK AND MUR-
PHY.

These Democratic Champions
tell the people something

at Mackey's Ferry
Wednesday,

A Multitude listen to the un-

deniable truth ok Democ-

racy, A big crowd,
A Big Dinner,

jMom curly morning until after
.noon the .people front all parts of

the county were gathering at Mack- -

ey S Ferry on Weikit-sthi- for t he

.uirnose of hearing that grand Dem

ocrat Chas. 13- - lyeocl.:., talk lVmo- -

The forenoon '.vas spent in ball-- -

... .i i : '

uatVing ami social cujoytur.uit-- . kjm

friiiiids met Id friends and .made

new .ones. Old folks talked of the
weather, the crops, etc., while the
you.ng i'olks talked .of styles, a inl

and, whispered words of love 'ueath
the sighing pines.

At 12:oU the train bearing the
speaker arrived, he was met at the
depot by a committee and escorted
to the grove, the procession being
Led bv the Edenton Hand which

furnished sweet music during the
entire day. (Jov. AycooJ: was ac

companied .by Hon. Walter Murphy
whom ho .churned to have kidnapped
on the way.

1 be sneaker was escorted to the

stand by County Chairman Blount.,

aud Mr. W. M. Jioml, Jr. On the

stand, seryiug as a reception com

mittee, and representing the purity
of Democracy were the following
yo.ung ladies.: Misses Belle Starr,,
Sadie JSUorn, Ida Swain, Myrtle Pea-

cock, Stella Blount, Eva Chcsson,

Willie Pugh, Allio Peacock, Mamie

lemuirton and Keva .CI wesson. Iji

a few words Mr. Bond introduced
Gov, Avcock to the people, and foe- -

over an hour he entertained his an

dience in his .able discussion of the
nolilical issues. His language was

strong yet not abusive. He reviewed

the history of both parties uid in a

mild wav contrasted Hmj iuu-e-
, goud

'uver.umeijt of the Democratic party
'.vitb the corrupt and uiuCJead ad- -

ministr..tion of the Republicans.
When the speaker closed Mr. J .

M. Bond .arose and in a few well

chosen words presented him with a

ar"C bonuo of .choice flowers as a

testimony of .appreciation of the fair
daughters of Washington counij's
Democracy.

Dinner beiug announced the vast

multitude repaired to the nearby

talbes upon winch was spread a
bountiful supply of good things to

satisfy the inner man, to which all

did ample justice.
After dinner the people again as

sembled around around the speaker's
stand where Senator-to-be- , v an B.

Martin, introduced the Hon. Walter

Murphv, Democratic Elector. Mr.

Murphy is one of the ablest speakers
n the State, but as lie is to speak at

Mackey's Ferry on the Tth, he cut
his speech short, but what lie said

was argument convincing.

A Healthy Family.
whole family Las enjoyed good

health since we btgan using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago," says Jj
A. Bartlet, ot tttual ltoute 1, ailford,

Tliev cleuse aud tone 'the syctem
IB a gentle way that does you good ti.'to at

1. mi fe Rro. Jmt '

Wood's Seeds.

i
9 BE S3 m

uuOU If noaie

Rve and Barlsv.
XI

V'e arc not only the largest deal-Q- V

ers m heed Lrram la the fcoutia, Dut
wc sell the host, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Qur stocks aro
secured from the best and largest-yieldin- g

crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped 'with the best
and roobfc improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
crops .

b Plant Wood's Seeds.
Fricea quoted on request

r Descriptive Fall Catalogue,

seeds, mailed tree.

T. 7. WOOD & sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

JURY LIST.

T h e following-nanie- d persons Were
drawn to Verve as Jurors at Fall Term Su-

perior Court of Washington County :

Plymouth Towuship Juo W. Jackson,
E. W llairison, W F Lucas, L M liardi-ho- u,

T J Gay lord, lJost-- Peele, C 1U

Francis, A F darrett O li Leggett, J K.

Hooker. J II Sl.ittlttharpe, V If Harri- -.

son, S C Chesson,, M W Noimau, J C,

Spruili and J A Spruili.
Lee's Mills Township J.no W .Chesson,

Arthur Vail. .Ino E I htlpc, N 11 Pea-coc- k

and Juo W Chesson.
SJunuers-- ille Township W E Norman,

Hubt lirewer, J M Leary, Kphruiin Prit-chai- d,

Arthur Pheps, T S Swain. II II..

Patriok audE V Snell., Sr.
idcUjpeJ-uon- 'lowaship Jus A Am-

brose, W W Spruili, Sr , Al.va J Daven-

port, V W Ambrose, J W Craddock, Jas.
0 Woodley and T C Jklmes.

RWOIiT OF TOE CONWTtON OF

Tllli HANK OF PLYMOUTH,
at Plvaiouth, iu State tf North Caro

line, at the ,eloKO o,f businet 9 81 pi. lird,

Loans and discounts 43,M." i?
Overdrafts; secured 10G 03

N. C. State Uonds (i.OO.Od

AU Other Stocks Bonds ( Mig's. 2,0(0.00

Preii:ni oh Bonds H)

Banking house., furuimre .& fixt.. 3,C.0().()()

Di'e from Bauka and tBaukcrs
Cash on hand 4, 0

Total .G3,717,it

i.TAr.n.rriES dollars
Capital stock J2,.ri000
Surplus fund Jl.OOO.O

Undivided profits, less current ex- -

jenscs and taxes paid bh

Deposits subject to cheek 43,1 65. li
Total 1,717.9A

Stale of North Carolina; Can ty of Wash
ington, s:
I, Uliironce Litham, Cashier of the aboyo

-- Earned bank, do solemnly swear that the
above tlatetr.est h true to Jhe bast of ray
knowk'dge and belief

Clakicsce I.asiiaw, Cufhijir.

Sutsciibd hid swora to before me,
this day of Sj(t 'JOS.

C. V. W. Aii.ioN, C. S. C,

Correct- - Attest.:
W. U. Hampton,
A L. Owens,
L. is- Landing.

Directors.

TH E O.BT.H CARO L4 N A

IMLLGMAMIttLTl'lIE AM) HECIIAMC AJIIS

Tractic tl education Agricul-

ture; iu Civil, Electrical, and Me-

chanical Kiigi-iiccring.- ; in ijotton
Maiuifactui ing, l)yeiHg twt-- Itidiis-tria- l

Clicnjistry. 'l'n i Lron $ 15 a your;
Board $10 a month. K-- SGhoir-ship- s.

for admission
at the College on Soitiber .

Address
THE PRESIDENT,

West llaleigh, N. C.

Kennedy s
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them ou4

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Rslieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to ttie taste
as Maple Sugar

Children Like Ih
For BACKACHE-WE- AK KIDNEYS Try

OeWilts Kidnej and Bladder Pills -- Sure and Safe

Sold by l E. DAVENPORT.

s wiTHy lyngs

f run r icz.' "uc & a
OLDS Tflal Bottle Free!

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. I
GUARANTEED SATISFACIOK--

a OB. MONEY REFUNDED. j
Sold by Spruili & Bro. ,

6UBSCKBK FOR

TEE

Rnanake Beacon

Sand CURE the LUNGS 1

A...L0Bi k I k M A7 f 3 U Wt

ASK US
jo

SH9WYSU

Not only are the best of leathers used In tine manufacture of
RALSTON SHOES, but also only the .choicest parts of the skin
are .used as jou will .see in the above diagram.

After being cut, the parts are "'fitted" and finalily lasted over
the famous Ralston lasts the only lasts which .provide for sole

fit as well as .upper fit
RALSTON SHOES besides .being made of the finest mate-

rials, fit perfectly, and because" the-- e is no strain an any part,
they hold their shape longer, and wear better thon any other
.similar priced shoe we know.

Let us show you anr fine variety of TM1 'styles. . f 'i

mm

N

Horses &z lIiilo
For tale or Exchange,

At fiM times my object will "be to

keei on haii'-- l lior.-e- uml uiul-e- to

suit every one, frocn llie cbeafKj't to
th(! tsf, iind to satisfy.

All stock MUST be as represented
or money will be refunded- - .

SoJi-eitin- yo-u- putronage I an'i,
Yours truly,

Louis P. Horntiiai
ju4-t- f

M. BOND, JR.,w,
ATtOJiNEY AT-LA-

J'lyUWiitll, N-- C.

II 1
9

MtHSJiJI
"Ihe

se 20- -

f

SHOES
ARE MADE

IHOS. X GAYLORB,
Plymouth, K G.

flreetmgs of ths Season.

We cordia-U- iivits our former pat-

rons and Lkcigeneral public to visit our
Btove frequently when .ebap-piug- , as we
hiive jiew goods coniiig iu every few
weeks, thereby eiiii&liug us to learn
your wishes twd gratify them.

We have our usual lines, which are:
Velvets, Silks, liiiibous. Flowers. Feath-

ers, Huts, Caps, lnfacts'
Hosiery Uolscts, hUHiuus, School Sup-

plies. Dress in Flannels, Mo-hai- r,

Broadcloth. JKtc; also Linings and
'liimminas. 1 )

Have you one of tlose-ix2(-
) t'rarijejfc

rietures cl for-r!)-
c. uriTPghdvA'--(rade- d

2.0() Whus.v If liot you V.hould

have jor p.ureii6es punched and get
cnf.

We can furniab uiih g(X)d val-u- es

in U ihite Goodf4 Lous-dal- e,

CuntKii Cloth, India Linens, etc.
Yoa .should! get one of thos J jirett V

thaskets iu which we sell r 25c. Per- -

fumes. Tkey aro iiue itor trinkes on
yeu, bureau.

With thank for pg.st favors,
your.

Mrs. A. M. Ayers.

E&akes Kidneys and Bladder Right

if

Fill Nil

1,1?'

VMtTII, N. 0

I am still in the lead, selling the

Best work for the price,
7$oth Open and Top Bugjies, with all
styles of Springs.

I am introducing a very line riding
spring,

Guaranteed to Last,
and ao good service,

I now have a fine lino of work on
hand and can till orders promptly aud
for the quality of work, 1 will sell

Cheaper than Ever
before. Come one and all and all and
all and give me a call.

01u

1


